
. Sankey Business Solutions, 911, Lodha Supremus-ll, Thine rtfi)604

Offer of Enlplovment

To,

Saddhi Bane,

Mumbai,

Date:07th oct 2019

DearSiddhi Bane,

We are extremely pleased to offer you a position of "solution Anahrsf,' with Sankey Business

Solutions. you willbe required to report at 901, lodha Supremus !t, Wagle Estate, Thane (W)

/r00 604.

Twe of work

As a Solution Analyst you will be required to learn multiple technologies and tools

that is required to solve client's business problems you will also be expected to take initiative

and additional responsibility in any other activity that requires traction in our company at a

particular time.

It is our pleasure to extend the following offer of employment to you.

. You wil! be on probation for six months during which your salary will be Rs.180,00O/

year. Post 5 months' probation your annual CTC wil! be revised to Rs.300,000/year. All

of the above will be dependent on the performance.

. There will be a perforlnance incentive of Rs.25,000/- as a part of this annual package,

to be given after completion of 1 year at Sankey Business Solutions, as a full-time

employee, subject to individual and company performance.

o The offer of employment with Sankey Business Solutions is dependent on your

performance during probation with us.
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o We would expect you to be aligned with our company goals and policies, as well as

committed to its deliverableg during the period of employment.

o . You are required to send acceptance of this offer letter by signing each page,

$i lcanning it and emailing it by OBth Oct m19 failing which Company will have right to

withdraw the offer letter.

o Also post acceptance, during joining, you will be required to submit photocopies of

following documents:

1. Proof of Academic Qualification (Class 10th Equivalent and above):

o 10th & 12th mark lists

o Under graduate / degree mark list and degree certificates

o Post-Graduation mark list and degree certificates (if any)

. Other qua!ffications - mark lists and certificates (if any)

2.Proof of identity i.e. PAN card, driving license, Electorat card

3. Photographs (2 copies)

We take great pleasure in welcoming you to our Organization and sincerely hope that your

period of employment with us will be exclting reuuilrding and full of learnings,

Best Regards,

*,, J?:Pot,[

Sandeep Patil

Director,

Sankey Business Solutions

Emai! - sandeep@sankevsolutions.com

ffier of Employn'rent
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APPENDIXA

EmplgynDen'L Ierms and Conditions: -
,tt\'

hofileUerillcation -

This offer is provisional to the verification of details furnished by you during the discussions

and interviews held so far. lf any of these details are fciund to be incorrect or falsified at any

point of time during your employment, this offer letter, andlor subsequent employment

status stands cancelled with immediate effect.

Emplovee Duties and Responsibilities-

You will be starting at the Company at the designated position as per the Offer Letter-

However, you will be expected to perform the duties and responsibilities of the roles that will

be assigned to you time to time by the Company.

You will be expected to display high levels of initiailve and efflciency in your work. you are

also expected to perform your duties and responsibilities meticulously and to the best of your

capabilities and to the satisfaction of the Company. You are expected to show this level of

commitment for tasks that are part of your job profile and also any other task that you would

be reasonably expected to perform during your employment with the company.

It is your responsibility to ensure quality output in al! activities that you cngage in either

directly as an individua! or as a team member/leader. As a full time, employee, you shall

devote your time and capabilities for the discharge of your duties and responsibilities. you

also agree to not engage ilt coiirfiieicial affivities that could conflict with your tiffie and

avaitability for delivering your responsibilities with the Company during your employment

with the Company. You are however free to engage in not-for-profit activities while you are

not under official duty and outside of your office hours.

Offer of Employrnent
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Tax-

You will bear the implications of the tax liabilities owed to the government and local

authofiities by you through this employmeRt.

lncrcments and Promotions-

Your career path in the company will depend solely on your performance and your capability-

Yout individual peiformance will be reviewed on e regiilar basis by your rhanagers arrd bV your

peers providing the criteria for your increments and promotions. Regular performance

reviews will be conducted every six months.

Qualitv Matters-\

You will be required to learn the processes being followed at Sankey Business Solutions from

tame to time and comply with the quality standards that are being enforced as part of these

processes. Your adherence to these quality standards and your general attitude towards

quality will be an important parameter used in erraluating your performance.

Eroenses and Reimburuemenl-

You will be reimbursed necessary and reasonable out-of-pocket expenses incurred by you as

part of delivering your responsibilities subject to submission of bills/tickets or associated

documents and approval of the same by the Company.

Travel-

You may also be required to trave! and relocate for proiect purposes, as part of your

employment. You will be intimated ahead of time to give you sufficient time to prepare for

this.

ffier of Employment
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Posting / Trarcfer-

Although your first posting is as per the offer Letter you are liable to be posted to any

depafi[Hent/office of the co]npanyor its panners orcustomers in tndia orabroad as required

by your job profile and needs of the business at the discretion of the company.

Medica!-

C-ompany may decide to terrninate your employment based on valid medical advice that you

have become physically/mentally incapacitated to such an extent that you are unable to

deliver the responsibilities entrusted to you.

\
Worklns Hours. Holldavs and lcave-

Normal working hours of the company are 9:30AM to 7:30 PM. Employees are provided with

the opportunity to take i2 paid leave every year accrued at the rate of i leave per month.

The company also provides 10 annual holldays announced at the beginning of every year.

Except for emergencies and medical reasons leave will be granted only on 3 days prior notice

and approval by your managers.

lrtellectual Prooertv Ridrts-

The company will retain ownership of all intellectual properties generated during the course

of your employment as part of your duties or associated responsibilities. Alt intellectua!

property rights on all 'work' (as per Copyright Act, 1957 and subsequent amendments)

generated or modlfied by you individually or as part of a team during the course of your

employment and as part of your employment wil! be wholly vested in the company. By this

contract you have also undertaken to sign any associated documents to further confirm the

above ownership. Unless permitted by an explicit agreement you are also bound to keep such
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matters confidential and shall use such 'work for the sole benefit of the Company as required

by your employment"

Ilon-slidtation-+

During your employment with Sankey Business Solutions and for an year thereafter you shall

not solicit any einployee of the Company to leave their employment in order to join another

company or provide services to another company/pgrson/entity which is not affiliated to

Sankey Business Solutions. You shal! also not directly or indirectly on behalf of another person

or entity solicit or entice any customers or potential customers away from the company.

llon-Disclosure- i
You agree that allthe company and project related lhformation is considered confidential and

proprietary to Sankey Business Solutions. You shall hold the same in confidence and shall

disclose ii only to Sankey Business Solutions fficers, directors, or employees with a specffic

need to know. You will not disclose, publish or otherwise reveal any of the Confidential

lnformation received to any other party whatsoever. You also hereby agree to comply with

the terms of any policies of the Company relating to the protection of confidential information

from time to time. You are also required to strictly maintain as confidential and not divulge

or communicate in any manner, any information regarding your remuneration / terms of

employment to any other cmployee of the company except your ammediate superior. Any

disclosure of confidentia! information will be considered a serious misconduct and breach of

the terms of your employment.

No-n-Cqmoete-

By joining this company in the designated position, you hereby agree to not engage in any

competing activity or business, or clients you have worked during the course of your

emplryment and thereafter for a period of 1 year after the termination of your employment
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with the company. This does not however prevent the employee from seeking employment

in other lT companies after termination of employment with Sankey Business Solutions.

Fersonal tnlormation-

-

It is the responsibility of the employee to keep their personal contact information up to date

with company and also to notify duly any changes thereof. Additionally, you will also be

required to update the company of changes in your civil or marital status

Termination-

On termination of your employment with the company irrespective of the circumstances, you
\

are bound to return to the company: any material items belonging to the Company per

inventory and all non-material items in your possession including but not limited to

lntellectual property (documentation, software, email correspondence) and any other

information required for the continued execution of the duties of your role (login credentials,

business contact information), any physical company documents that you may have in your

possession any othef company assets wlthln your contro! llke apartmentt leases etc You are

also bound to repay any and all outstanding debts or loans due to the company and the

company is hereby authorized to deduct from any payments due to the employee the amount

due to the company. You will also be bound by any previous confidentiality, non-disclosure

or non-compete agreements that you had signed as part of your employment until the

individua! termination of such contracts-

Breaches and violations-

Over and above the terms mentioned in this document you are also liable for disciplinary

action including and not limited to warnings, suspensions, demotion, denia! of promotion or

increments for violations of codes of conduct and company policies. The said poliry and

related company manuals shall be treated as part and parcel of this Agreement. The company

ffier of Ernpioyrnent
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reserves the right to modify/amend terms and conditions, and will notify employees of the

same. The company may also decide to terminate employment subsequent to disciplinary

action and proper investigation.
\

$''
Other Rules and Rerulations

Duriilg employment you are subleet to rules and regulations ahd policies of the Conpany as

made applicable by the company and revised at the companfs discretion from time to time,

irrespective of whethersuch details are individually notified toyou. You are rcquested to keep

yourself up-tedate with such information from the company intranet/company manual. You

wi!! also be liable to face action from the company if you are found in violation of these.

llotice Period- \

A notice of 1 month is required during your employment with the company by either party to

terminate this contract. Notice period is considered to start from the point the termination

letter is received by the manager. However, when situations warrant, as in the case of breach

of policies, the company may decide to terminate the contract with immediate effect. You

may also be requested to extend your period of stay, based on company needs.

Warrantv-

You represent and warrant to the Company that the terms and conditions of your

employment are legal, valid and binding upon you and the performance of your obligations

pursuant to your employment by the Company does not and will not constitute a breach of,

or conflict with the terrfis or provisions of, any agreerhent or undetstanding to which you are

a party.

Juriedietion-

Your eiiployfient shall be governed by and construed in aecordance wfth the laws of lndia

and the courts of Maharashtra shall have the jurisdiction, to decide any dispute arising from

Offer of Ernployrnent
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SANKEY
soLuTl0Ns

or in connection with your employment with the Company or any of the terms and conditions

of your employment with the Company.

The Company, at its discretion, may aher, replace or annul any of the above, should

circumstances s6 warrant either as a resuh of statute or otherwise. All changes wil! duly be

updated on the aompany intranet and will be duly notified to the employees through propef

channels.

Sandeep Pati!

f,n..rector,

Sankey Business Solutons

Agreed to and accepted:

Sil ) h;.!u6hasl hne ,

Candidate Name signature Date & Place

Offer of Employment
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SERVICE AGREEMENT

,r,,
This ilreement is made between Sankey Business Sotutions (hereinafter referred to as the

'Company'') ana Siddhi 0o ng (hereinafter referred to as the 'employee").

Effective Date:

Thls agreement shall be effectlve from the date of jolnlng.

Declaration:

hereby acknowledge and agreed that I would serve Sankey

Business Solutions for a period of 18 months from the date of joining. I also agree to, failing

of which will resuh to pay an amount of Rs 75,0(X) as penalty as well as no personal documents

(release letter, experience certificate etc.) willbe released to me.

WITNESS:

1) Name: nn: Snthoj B.' 2) Name: 4." m t'1, Gaapn
In-q n3 qe-

Address: Address: .)

t, lrt I Ms. s;/,, h i

)n

Contact No: 34oq3 o aC gcontact no: 1 Lt ol+'l6637 o

&b{tA
Sidd^i Aq^"

Gndidate Name & Signature

Offer of Employment
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